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an JNi:rriu;Tivi: liii.i,.
Senator Sherman, In obedience to

what Eccnied to him n. general demand,
lntiodneed a bill against trusts which
pave promise of deallnir effectively
v itli some of thu.su monopolies. It was
lefcrrcd to the Finnw-- Conunitteo of
the Senate, which reported it favorably.
Then it wnsrcfuircd to the Committee
on the Judiciary, which reported nn
amended bill, or rather n substitute for
the original bill which wholly emascu-
lated It and tendered it pcifectly inef-
fective.

Jlr. Snerman has n poor opinion of
the worthless bill which the committee
has provided. According to the St.
Louis "Senator Sher-
man does not mince words in speaking of
the fate of his Anti-Tru- bill. The bill
which the Committee on the Judiciary
has just reported as a substitute for the
feherman bill will, in the opinion of tho
Senator, bo 'totally Ineffective in deal-
ing with combinations and trusts. All
corporations can ride through it or over
It without fear of punishment or de-

tection. It is manifest, he says, 'that
if any relief is to be had it must be done
ns the result of popular opinion or by
the action of the House, where amend
wents may be provided which wilt re-

store In substance the original design
f the bill.' Ho gives up hope of see-

ing any legislation originate in the Sen-nt- e

of such a character as to cope with
the Trust evil."

The Itcpubllcau inajotily of the com-
mittee which rendered the Sherman bill
inoperative Is made up of Senators 15

Hoar, Ingalls, Wilson of Iowa,
mid Kvarts, and It Is altogether fair to
infer that this aggregation of legal
knowledge had a complete comprehen-
sion of what they wcro accomplishing
when they manipulated and remodeled
Senator Slier.tmm's worlt.. It is known
4wA-STat- 1'latt oi Connecticut char
acterized tho bill which was 'avovftVily

i cporlcd by the Finance Committee as
a "iinmbmj," mid It Is no secret that
Mr. Edmunds was opposed to it. It is,
therefore, by no means a wild or ex-

travagant conjecture that Mr. Sher-
man's bill was amended with sinister
designs and that It was purposely de-

prived of its force.
It is true that the new bill declares

against lllegul contracts and combina-
tions and all conspiracies In restraint
of trade, but every lawyer knows that
in piactlce conspiracies are the hardest
things In the world to piove, and that
contracts covering tho most nefarious
designs can bo made to look innocent
enough on tho surface. The great
trouble with tho Judicioiy Committee
subbtitutc Is that It turns n broad,
remedial statute, In which persons were
to bo punished, into an innocuous law,
which corporations can defy because
they cannot be punished criminally.

It Is manifest that if tho bill should
pass as now reported, all corporations
would ride through It or over it without
fear of punishment or prevention,
There Is, Indeed, very little hope that
legislation as at present attempted will
do much good. That tho subject has
been brought under tho light of public
discussion Is in itself, of great, benefit,
hut in all probability it will take popu-
lar piessuio to bring Senators, who are
ically tiust attorneys, into accord with
public sentiment on this question.

3ii:n who 3ii:it!T i'jjnsion.i.
Tho Commissioner of Pensions has

had a number of tables constructed
with a view to set forth tho facts of tho
late war, aud the figures of these tables
are not only instructive, but Intensely
Interesting. Tho ollicial lists of tho
War Department show that tho number
of deaths In battloon tho Union side,
find from wounds" and disease, was
8(14,110, ami that 23,281 of those who
had been discharged died prior to
July 1, 1803, making a total of
369,400.

It Is estimated that 1,230,000 Union
veterans aio now living. Comparing
tho records of the Pension Office with
tho accepted American ltfo tables, It is
shown that more than ono third of these
survivors of tho war have, by reason of
their service, shoitened their lives by at
least a dozen years. That is, moro than
every thhd man of tho whole number
of veterans now allvo will be deprived
of twelve yeais of his ltfo through hard-khlp- s

endured In tho campaigns In
which ho took pait.

Now It stands to reason that, if these
figures aro correct, tho men who served
In tho civil war and whoso lives aro
abridged because of that service, aro
as deserving of pensions as those whoso
disability or dlscaso is directly traco-obl- c

to the casualties of war. Every
precaution should bo taken to keop tho
Government from being imposed upon
by fraudulent claims. Hut after that
Ib done there is no good reason fqr neg-
lecting tho 380,000 veterans whom
General Ilaum's tables show to bo cur-
tailed of life ou account of services
rendered in behalf of tho Union. It is
a correct principle that no undeserving
person should get rt pension. But tho
prlnclplo Is also correct that overy man
Tvho Butters in any way through Wq

scnlcrs should rci etvo tho reward
which n lojal people Is moro than
willing to bestow.

3111. l'l.OWIilt'H DIPLOMACY.,;;
Nomly every old printer in Now

York knows Frank Trayner. Away
back in tho fifties he was employed on
the Tribune, and was a prime favorlto
of titillate Horace Greeley. Whon tho
war broko out Tiayncr enlisted In n
Xew York rogiinent. He made n most
exeullent soldier, and at Chancellors-vlll-

ho was shot through tho body, III-fo- il

uno followed him after leaving tho
in my, for ho has sinco lost both an nrm
mid an eye. In consequence ho is not
ablo to do much in the way of woik.

However, a layofgood fortune has
fallen upon the battered veteran at
last. Trayner hns been receiving for a
long time a pension of tho modest, not to
say meagre, dimensions of $10 n month.
Among his frlcndsheis fortunate in be
Ing ablo to count tho Hon. Hoswcll P,
Flowiv of the Twelfth New York
district. Mr. Flower was

Increasing Trayner's pension
to $18 a month, and on last Friday
Week, It being prlvnto bill day, ho saw
his opportunity to call up and pas3 tho
bill.

Theio was an obstacle In tho way,
however, which might have puzzled a
less diplomatic statesman than he. That
obstacle was n ccitain member on his
tide of the House whom Mr. Flower
knew would oppose tho bill on general
principles. So Mr. Flower enlisted
Amos Cuinmltigs, himself a veteran of
tho war, In the good cause. Tho journalis-

t-statesman executed a skillful
llank movement and adroitly drew the
objecting member into tho cloak-room- ,

and theio held him by his glittering eye
and a funny story.

Tho coat tails of the would-b- e ob-

jector had hardly disappeared within
the recesses of tho cloak-roo- before
Mr. Flower was on his feet calling tho
bill up, and bofoio Mr. Cummlngs had
reached the place where the laugh came
In tho bill had passed and tho usual
parliamentary motion to reconsider and
lay that motion on tho tabic was
adopted, and Veteran Tiayncr Is la a
fair way to get his $18 a month. It is
hoped that Amos' story wns a good ono

A1IOUT CliniUYMANDURINO.
There are few, if any citizens in tho

country who will justify the processes
to which both of tho great political
parties of tho country havo had re-

course, nccouling to their opportunity,
to so icdistrlct their Stales that their
opponents may find it difllcult to got
elected. Tho latest Instances in this
line are Maiyland aud Ohio. Of tho
Hist little need bo said, because it would
take a great deal of gerrymandering to
make much change In Maryland.

c

Hut the Ohio ease is diffeient. and it
hns been managed with such evident
intention to handicap Itepubllcans that
even if the movement weic otherwise
justifiable it would bo regicttable on
account of Its palpable Injustice to Mr.
McKinley and the other Ohio leaders.
Neveilheless the Ohio redlstiicting is
as much an accomplished fact as though
it had been done ten years ago.

It is this clicumstanco which leads to
the characterization of the McComas
bill na niMtiaty and vetyoattf
matter of history and of const KJ
law this bill should fail. It is p iiaBn
in its aim and paitisan in Its method.
In legaid to the clcctious to the Fifty-secon- d

Congress, it nttempts without
due authorization to regulate the action
of particular States.

The McComas bill is an attempt at a
palpable usurpation, on tho part of
Corgress, of tho power of tho State.
On its face it looks like a deliberate
plan to prevent majority rule and to
pack the electoral college at the next
Presidential election. Tho principle
of an is cor-

rect enough. But tho only way in
which such a law can be adopted with-
out suspicion of partisan ends is to
make it general and prospective, and to
render it applicable to cases which aro
years ahead. A general law of that
kind, looking to the future and not to
the past, and drawn up with great care
and knowledge, might be productive of
much good and do away with some
manifest injustice.

A anu.vr and vxiqui: e.vhiiutiox of
tho mineral wealth of Colorado is
shoitly to bo held at Pu'eblo.-whlc- h will
not only be the greatest event in tho his-

tory of that enterprising city but which
will prove of importance to the wholo
State. The citizens, with tho widc-awak-

vitality of Wcstcin men, seem to sur-
mise that the occasion is one of some
moment. Accordingly they havo in-

vited Cleveland, Tariff
Chairman McKinley and present and
future railway president, Chauncy M.
Depew, to bo orators a,t the opening.

Tin: Republicans
of Kansas are sending In huge petitions
to tho Governor asking him to call an
extra session of the Legislature to sub-
mit the question of prohibition to a vote
this fall. These petitions arosluned by
nearly a hundred thousand Republican
voters. What has aroused them is the
fact that Kansas received last year but
2,000 immigrants, while Nqbraska re-

ceived 102,000 and Texas 127,000. Bo-sid-

Kansas lost 53,000 population in
the same period.

Tiir. only RiU'LiiucANs in Ken-luck- y

arc In tho mountain region. For
years they havo been kept in lino by
the promise of free whisky. As yet
Congress has done nothing for them,
and they are getting restive. It would
bo n strange retribution if Kentucky
weio to go utterly back on tho g. o. p.
and forget tho specious promises of

White and others.

AsiKincAJ. TAh'rn or liberality in tho
purchase of books has often been called
In question. Professor McMaster has
written tho history of tho "People of
the Unlteil States." Yet Green's His-
tory of tho "English People" has sold
twenty times tho number of copies that
McMastcr's has sold. Verily a prophet
Is without honor In his own country.

Tiir, chief (jiMEcnoN to tho admis-
sion of Wyoming as a Stato is that It
has not enough people nB yet to becomo
a State. In lb93 tho population was
estimated by the Territorial Bcorotary
nt C5,C0O, and it Is believed that 100,000
Is not now an unfair statement. Tosay
that this population Is not large enough
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to cnlillo tho Territory to Statohood Is

to display Ignorance in regard to tho
precedents in the caso. Missouri was
ndmltted on a population of 00,000;
Indiana, 00.000; Ohio, 15,000, tmd
Mississippi, 153,000. If theio is nothing
ncalnst the ndmlsslon of Wyoming ex-

cept tho lack of population these prece-
dents aro sufllcicnt to govern tho case.

A quarter ok n century ago
Leo surrendered to Grant, and the
rtrmy of Noithcrn Virginia disbanded.
Wo deslro to call tho attention of Sena-
tor Ingnlls to this fact. Ho and several
orators of tho Republican party teem
unawato. of tho circumstanco that a
new generation has arisen in this coun-
try sin co the war was over.

A millionaire now U not tho
splendid creature ho used to be. David
Hows, recently deceased, left an oUato
of $20,000,000, but, tho original John
Jacob Aslor, left that amount forty-tw-

yeaisngo. It shows how vastly for-

tunes have giown that Mr. Dows was
not considered n particularly rich man.

Mil. Di:ri:w says he knows no differ-
ence between the people of tho Noith
and South. What a pity It is that
cuounh northern men can't visit the
southern country and arrive nt Chauu-cey'- s

views.

Is Dn. PirnntH, the African
living or dead ? This Is tho

question which at the present time
agonizes tho soul of the telegraph
editor.

Tiik author or "Peck's Bad Boy"
has struck tho hardest job of his life.
As Mayor of Milwaukee he undertakes
to make taxpayers laugh.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Marshal O.. Roberts will pay
$12,500 for the uso of Lord Spencer's
London house during the season.

Ex-Sc- clary Whitney has recently
been In Boston to dctcrmtno whether to
send his son to Harvaid or to Yale next
year.

The oldest living college graduate In
the United States, it Is stated, Is Amos
F. Parker, who was graduated from tho
University of Vermont In 181!), and Is
now 98 years of ago.

Austin Dobson's appearance would
surprise those who have so long admired
the easy grace and airy fancy of his
poems. There Is nothing ethereal
about him. Ho is a heavily set man
with a llorid countenance.

M. VIcl Cazal, a Fiench painter who
choso his subjects from tho slaughter
house aud rejoiced In painting blood,
has died at tho ago of 71 years, and the
story Is told that the first picture that he
had In the salon was icjected at first,
and that the day after learning Its fates
the painter went to the jury-roo- of the
salon, said ho was starving, and
threatened to shoot himself if tho pict-
ure was no buns, whereupon the com-
mittee lcveised their decision.

I.otta Is rated as the richest siugle
woman in tho world who has eurned her
own money. Her wiso mother, who Is
nn excellent woman of business, watches
tho maikets, aud invests tho actress'
funds as fast as she receives them. The
liltlo "marchioness" owns a hotel in
Boston, an apartment house in New
York, and other real estate in Wash-
ington, Chicago nnd Long Branch, be-
sides stocks and bonds.

mvu OUUDIT win: 1:1; ir is uis.

oiicrc'Hsnmn l'ranU l.mvlur1 Worlt In
tlui Worlil'g 1'ulr 1'lglit.
Ftom the Kantat Cltu Time.

inBi thy of note that while horns
were UlfiVMSMlUUiartcrs after the linal
volo was taken which decided the battle,
this man and that man claiming to havo
performed prodigies of valor, and this
person aud that person insisting that if
it had not been for him and them Chi-
cago would havo been walloped out of
her boots by New York and the learned
Dr. Depew, the modest persons, which
kidney, it is true, is greatly in the
minority, made no sign and held their
peace.

It is due to Congressman Frank
Lawler to say that, although he makes
no claim to havo dono moro than
yocman duty, nevertheless through
intelligent and efforts ho
accomplished greater results than all
tho outside promoters nnd their allies
toward Insuring the victory for Chicago.
Ills proselyting work on the floor of
tho House was simply magnificent in it
many successes. Quito an array of
tho members who wcro counted as
either opposed, doubtful or indifferent,
were wheeled into lino through Mr.
Lawlcr's persuasion and pressure.

Ho labored night and day In tbo mis-
sionary vineyard, and on tho day tho
vote was taken in tho IIouso seemed to
cover tho wholo iloor, apparently ubi-
quitous. Even New York members
congratulated him and complimented
the masterly manner in which Mr. Law-
ler had captured somo of now York's
supposed adherents.

THE TELEGRAM.

"Is this tho tel'grapu orueo?"
Asked a childish voice ono day,

As I noted the click of my Instrument
With Its messago from far away;

As It ceased, 1 turned; at my elbow-Stoo- d

tbo merest scrap of a boy,
Whoso childish faco was all aglow

With tbo light of hidden joy.

Tho golden curls on his forehead
Shaded oyes of deepest bluo,

As If a bit of tbo summer sky
Had lost In them its hue;

Thoy scanued my ofllco rapidly
From celling down to lloor;

Then turned ou inluo their eager gaze,
As ho asked the question o'er;

"Is this tho tol'graph oftlce?"
"It Is, my little man,"

I said; "pray tell me what you want,
And I'll help jou If lean."

Then tho blue eyes grew more eager,
And tho.breath caino thick and fast,

And I saw' within tho chubby bauds
A folded paper grasped.

"Nurse told me," liosald, "that tho lightning
Canto down on tho wires soma day;

And my mamma has gono to heaven,
And I'm lonely slnco sho is away;

Tor my papa ts very busy
Aud hasn't much time for me,

So I thought I'd write her a letter,
And I've brought It for you to see.

"I've printed it big so tho angels
Could read out cjulck tbo uaino,

Ami carry it straight to my mamma
And tell her how it camo;

And now wou't 3011 please to tako It,
And throw It up good and strong

Against tho wires in a fuuder shower,
And tbo lightning will tako It along."

Ah' what could I tell tho darling?
For my eyes wcro tilling fast;

I turned away to hide tho tears,
But I cheerfully spoke at last:

"I'll do tho best I can, my child,"
'Twas all that I could say;

"Thank you," ho said, then scanned tho sky;
"Ho you think it will f under

But tho bluo sky smiled in answer,
Aud tho sua shouo dazllng bright,

And his face, as ho slowly turned away,
Lost some of Its gladsome light;

"Hut nurso," ho said, "if I stay so long,
Wou't let mo come any more;

So good-by- , I'll come and see you again
Right after a fuuder shower.'1

' Daughter of Anwtca,

r'lm

THE SOCIAL WORLD,

The President and Mrs. 'Harrison on
tcttaincd (lie Judiciary nt dinner last
evening. In tho East Itqonr tho elab-
orate) decorations of palms hud cut
flowers Incident to such occasions pic
valkd. In tho stato dining-roo- tho
long table was set with trnusverso sec-

tions at cither end In order toaccoui
modato the fifty guests who com-poic- d

the dinner party. Tho ecu-ti- e

piece appropriately represented
the scales of justice In ivy leaves aud
white carnations. Crossed swords,
formed of tho samo ilowcrs, hold tho
chains of smtlax supporting the bal-
ance pans, which wcro of pink carna-
tions, the wholo resting on nn ellipsis
of La Fiance roses. At cither side this
ccntro piece was flanked with oblong
cushions of shiilax, bordered with b u
sllcnc buds. At ends of tho tible
weio circles of pink tulips nnd carua-llou-

with smaller circles on
either side of whllo tulips
and lilies of the valley.
Corsago bouquets of three largo Water-vlll- o

roses wero lied with broad, whlt'i
ribbons. The candles wcro capped
with white shades. Flowers of every
hue banked tho mantels, whllo In thd
window recesses, among tho palms,
wcro largo blooming trees of pink
nzalias. The guests nt dinner were tho
Attorney-Genera- l aud Mrs. Miller, Chief
Justice aud Mrs. Fuller, Justice and
Mrs. Blatchford.Jusllce andMrs. Field,
Justice nnd Mrs. Brewer, Jus-
tice Grav. Justice Bradlev.
Justice nnd Mrs. Miller, Sena-
tor and Mrs. Spooncr. Senator nnd
Mrs. Vance, Senator and Mr3. Ingalls,
Senator aud Mrs. Hoar, Senator Black-
burn, Senator Pugh and daughters,
Mrs. Cochran, Representative and Mrs.
Oates, Representative nnd Mrs. Flower,
Roprescntnlivc and Mrs. Estee, Repre-
sentative and Mrs. Rogers, Professor
and Mrs. Gray, Judgo nnd Mrs. Ban
croft Davis, General and Mrs. Clarkson,
Representative McKinley, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Taft, Mr. Fishback and Mis. Russell
Ilauison.

Judgo and Mrs. Bancroft Davis gave
a tea yesterday afternoon in honor of
Bishop and Mrs. Leonard, which was
attended by tho prominent Army,
Navy, Judicial and resident society of
tho city. Mrs. Davis wore a gown of
terra-cott- a silk; Mrs. Leonard's gown
was of black lace and slllc, with breast
knot of Parma violets. Miss Eleanor
Davis of Boston, nieco of tho hostess,
picslded in the tea-roo-

t Judgo and Mrs. Davis will
give a dinner, followed by a reception
to Bishop and Mis. Leonard, who re-
turn to Ohio

nnd Mrs. Whitney
opened the Easter gaieties in Now York
labt eveninB with a young people's ball
at their rcsidenco on Fifty-sevent-

stieet. Dancing began at 10 o'clock,
and at midnight the cotillion was led by
the hostess with Mr. Harry Le Grand
Cannon. The favois wcro Very elegant
nnd nppiopiiato to tho Easter season
Supper was served at small table3 in the
dining and reception rooms.

Sir Julian and Lady Pauncefote have
issued invitations for a dinner this even-
ing.

Bayard is in the city for
n shoit stay, having come on to be
present this mornlnc at the mairingo of
Mr. John Moore to Miss Toland.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor West
Ncwcomb to Mr. Fiancls A. Wilson of
Boston, ono of the editors of Youth's
Comjianion, was solemnized at the
Church of tho Incarnation last evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Towusend
oiuclatcd. Tho bridal paity was pre-
ceded down tho alslo by the surpliced
choir. cbanlo:r "Tho Voice That
Rrs&sifcu O crLdcn. Miss Josio New-comb- ,

sister of the bride, as maid
of honor, woio a short gown
of soft white silk, tho neck
cut slightly and llnished with
a finely plaited deep frill of the silk. A
bouquet of Jacqueminot roses was car-
ried. The bridesmaids, Miss Mina Wil-
liams and Miss Mattio Wimer, woro
similar dresses, and carried bouquets of
La France roses. The ushers Dr.
Muncaster, Mr. Delano Ames, Mr. R.
P. Bigelow of this city, and Mr.
Borst of Baltimore walked in
advance of tho bridesmaids. Tho
biido entered on the arm of
of her father, Piofcssor Simon New-com-

U. S. N. Tho wedding gown
was of rich white faille, back
and front, with small puffs forming the
sleeves. Lilies of tho valley fastened
tho vest, which was thrown back from
tho face. A bouquet of Puritan buds
was carried. The groom, attended by
his best man, Mr. nollingsworth of
Boston, met the brido at tho
chancel. Mrs. Newcomb woro
terra cotta Lyons satin, with
passamenteries of the same shade.
Mrs. Magce, sister of the bride, woro
white silk. After a reccDtlon at the
residence of Professor and Mrs. New-com-

Mr. and Mrs Wilson left on tho
late train for Boston.

Tho mairiage of Miss Helen Toland
to Mr. John Mooro of tho Stato Depart-
ment was solemnized at 11:13 at St.
Paul's Church this morning, Rev.
Alfred Harding officiating. Tho
chancel was decorated with a profusion
of crowing palms, while stretched
ncross the aisle near the top In the space
leserved for tho family was a rope of
Easter lilies, one end of which was held
by little Mis3 Turner, a cousin
ot tho bride, in a stylish
short plaited skill of Marseilles, with
embroidered and rullles on tho jacket.
A lltllo white mull bonuct was worn,
and after tho brido had passed down
the alslo tho lilies wero homo upon tho
child's shoulders. Tho bride entered
on tho arm of her father, preceded by
tho ushers, Mr. Bayard, Mr. Peter
Parker. Mr. Flllctti, Mr. Piorco, Mr.
McKee and Mr. Salsbury. Immedi-
ately in front of the brido wnlked tho
eight bridesmaids, Miss Toland, Miss
Courtright, Miss Lynch, Miss Tilgh-ma-

Miss La Franc and tho
Misses Blddle. Tho groom en-
tered from the chantry, accompanied
by his best man, Mr. Randall Webb.
Tho wcddlng-gow- n was of white moire
antique, with couit train, over which
fell tho long tulle veil. Tho front wns
slashed over several fans of finely-plaite- d

mull set In at tho waist. Small
clusters of orango blossoms woro worn
on tho shoulders, tho samo Ilowcrs
fastening tho veil In placo. A bouquet
ot Puritan roses was carried. Tho
bridesmaids woro short gowns of finely-dotte- d

mull, tho tight-fittin- g corsages
cut slightly and llulshcd with
a fall of laco. Broad-brimme- d straw
hats, trimmed with largo white ribbon
bows and garlands of La Franco roses,
wero worn. Bouquets of La France
roses lied with pink ribbons wero car-
ried. A wedding breakfast nt tho resi-

dence of tho bride's paients on Nine-
teenth street followed tho ceremony at
tho chinch.

JUr. Ouok'M l'lienmimnul Heard.
From tin I'ittsbuia lUiiaU h.

Tho beard of Henry S. Cook, a tailor,
of Norwloh, Conn., is as long as ho Is.
Mr. Cook Is a small man, 00 years old.
His beard Is jet black and line and silky,
and so is Ills hair. When ho Is erect
ami his beard unfurled ho can step on
six Inches of It. He wears It ordinarily
colled In a wad Insldo his vest. Barnum
wanted Mr. Cook to travel with his cir-
cus, but Cook Is prospeious and docs
not care to be a freak.

ASirscuuNxa,

Now Nntlonnt Ilnly.
Tho pale of seats anil of single boxes

for tho engagement of Mr. Augustln
Daly's company of comedhns nt tho
New National Theatre next week will
be opened (Thursday) morn-
ing at 8 :10. Tho opening piny will bo
Mr. Dalv's adaptation from tho German
of Franz, von Shocmthan and Gustavo
Kadelburg, entitled "Tho Railroad of
Love," to bo followed Tucsdny evening
and Wednesday matincoby "Taming
tbo Shrew; Wednesday evening, "A
Aicht uit;" Tiiursuay, -- mo urcat
Unknown;" Friday evening and Satur-
day matinee, "As You Like It." Tho
engagement will close on Saturday with
a double bill. Every performance will
bo under tho personal supetvislon of
Mr. Dgjy.
1'rlro tn 11 Wnslilncton Chimin Girl.

Not long ago Mr. W. T. C.irlcton,
proprietor of tho opera company that
begin a spring and summer season at
Albaugh's Grand Opera House next
Monday, offered a prizo of $23 to the
chorus gill who should, In tho oyes of
tho male chorus, mako tho neatest ap-
pearance in "Nation." Mr. Cailoton
nrovides nil tho costumes for
both chorus nnd principals, nud as all
the female chorus' costumes nro ucarly
exactly alike it naturally devolved upon
tho young ladles to uso their own in-

genuity in adorning them according to
their own fancy, In any manner
that might enhance their personal
charms. Accordingly, these pretty
drummers wcro ntisicu in (lecorauuc
themselves, with nil tho skill which Is
Instinctive in tho feminine mind.
Melting eyes looked softlv and pleas-
ingly into the faces ot tho men that
night, nnd molo human nnturo was
stirred up to its very depths by tbo bly
attempts of electioneering for votes.
At ono timo it looked as if tho prize
might provo a modern apple of discord,
but foitunately, when the ballots were
counted ou Thursday, it was found that
the decision had fallen to ono of the
most popular young ladles of the com-
pany, a Miss Roger, a stately Washing-
ton girl.

..Shadows or u Grenl City."
"Shadows of n Great City" will be

nt Harris' Bijou Theatre next week, the
engagement opening Monday night. It
has enjoyed a success that few melo-
dramatic" ventures achieve. It is full
of exciting situations and tho action is
rapid and continuous. The company is
composed of people selected for their
adaptability to the various characters
entrusted to them. The pictures of
human natuic aro strongly drawn and
requhe a great deal of ability for their
proper presentation. Tho scenery is
elaborate and very fine. Tho play con-
tains five acts, every ono of which re-
veals something that is noteworthy as
n scenic effort. "Sensational and ex-
citing without being vulgar" Is tho
very pertinent comment thnt has been
made upon the pel formanco. Seats are
now on sale.

A Noon Slntluce.
Theio will bo no performance of

"Lost in New York" at Harris' Bijou
Theatre next Saturday night. In older
to allow the company to till an engage
ment in St. Louis, the matinee perform-
ance will lake place at 12 o'clock on
thai day.

Tlio Ilonry lliirlcsiiuo Company,
Beginning Monday night, the Henry

Burlcsquo Company will nppear for the
first time in Washington nt Kernau's.
It is headed by tho peerless Ada Henry,
who will bo "recognized us one of the
most handsome aud gifted women on
the American stage. Living statuary,
the most exqulslto costumes and rich
ateiafcrt v.wi scenic cICAs sm.Us tlia ea--

tertninment superior to any thus far
witnessed. Tho great Now York suc-
cess, "Seven Temptations," will be
presented.

"An Kvonlnc with Hon Hur.'
The ladles connected with the Home-

opathic Hospital aio as busy as bees g

for the "Ben Hur" entertain-
ment to be given by them for tho bene-
fit of tho hospital at Lincoln Hall on
the 17th Inst. The present outlook ts
thnt the worthy affair will be a great
success. It will bo called "An Evening
with Ben Hur," and will consist of
readings from tho book giving tho story
in a condensed form and illustrating it
by twenty-eigh- t tableaux.

Tho reading by Miss Estello Shively
of Philadelphia" will be one of tho
features of tho Drogrammc. Mrs. Sen-

ator Hearst, Mrs. Thurber, Mrs. Flo.wcr
and Mrs. McMillan havo purchased

'boxes for tho entertainment. The
patronesses aro Mrs. Morton, Mrs.
Melvillo W. Fuller, Mrs. Wnna-make-

Mme. Romero, Mrs. Mc-
Kee, Mrs. Hoar, Mrs. Hlldrup, Mrs.
Stewart, Mrs. Paddock, Mrs. Squire,
Mrs. Clarkson. Mrs. Httt, Mrs. Springer,
Mrs. Outhwaitc, Mis. Foster, Mrs.
Gicelv. Mrs. Henry Pollen, Mrs. J. M.
Wilson and Mrs. Nordhoff.
"Tnuclion" for tlio Letter-Cnrrior- s.

Tho hard-workin- g and zealous lctter-carriei- s

of Washington will bo tendered
a benefit performance this evening, at
Lincoln Music Hall, by tho Bohemian
Dramatic Association. "Fanchon"
will be the attraction, and it will bo
"well nnd truly" rendered. Reserved
seats on sale at Ellis' and Met.erott's
music stores. As tho amount realized
is tobo applied to the Letter-Carrier-

Relief Fund, the citizens should re-

spond libei ally.
Alrtlnc the AYushlnEton Nowshovx.
The newsboys' benefit pei formanco at

Lincoln Hall, next Tuesday ovculng,
promises to bo a bouncing success nnd
Jo reap a nlco harvest of sheckels for
tho worthy object for which it is given.
Shakespeare's sublime tragedy, "Ham-
let," will bo given by a competent com-
pany of well-know- n locnl players.
Seats aro now on salo at Metzcrott's.
Tho wholo house Is reserved and boxes
will be sold to the highest bidders.
Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents and $1.
Doors open at 7 and performance to
commenco nt 8 o'clock.

J'or u Worthy Object
Quito a boom was given that very

worthy Institution, the Boys' and Girls'
National Dome and Employment As-
sociation, by the musical entertainment
for its benefit, given at Lincoln Hall
last evening. The programme bristled
with bright gems of music. Tho comic
duet from "Don Pasqualo,' by Miss
Decca and Mr. Maina, was well rcn-dcie- d

and heartily applauded. Miss
Mario Decca, as soprano; Mmo. Paulino
Montogriffo-Malua- , contralto; Mr.

Montegriffo, tenor, and Mr,
Mariano Maina, basso, wcie all woll 10
eelved,

Ethel said ".My now beau 'tis
Sent this perfume that 1 wear

Atkinson's sweet Xttjihaiwlie,
Of all scents most pure aud rare."

Dllil).
WAHDKN.-- On Tuesday, April 8, 1890, Wil-

liam Wallace Warden, in tho eoth year of lili
ago.

Hcmalns of tho deceased will be taken to
Cincinnati, Ohio, for Interment In bis faintly
lot at Spring Grove Cemetery. Funeral serv-
ices at tho grave

unii:rtak.i:k.
T'wiIXIASI LKB

(Successor to Ilenry Leo's Bons),

-- CT3ST3DEI 3aTL.ICOaK
333 I'BKN. AVENUE N. W.,

South Sldo.
Branch ofllco, m Maryland avo. s. w.

QBM3 OF TRUTH

From lhirt:.
Sllenco is golden; and this Is probably

tho reason why tho Senato Millionaire
Club is so anxious for secrecy.

Thero is said to bo a dccllno In the
reading of fiction, but the weather
probabilities nro still industriously
printed ovory dny.

When is tho drum of tho ear n snaro
drum? When it listens to insidious
flattery, to bo sure.

The Army Is governed by a General
ruie.

Tho man who claimed that ho hod
never heard tho mother-in-la- joke ex-
plained that the particular old lady ho
refcried to had no srnso of humor.

Passengers nro not admitted by tho
first and last platforms 61 "L" trains.
It is necessary to tio up tho ends of a
stuffed sausago.

If it took two or a half-doze- touches
of Nnturo to make tho wholo world
kin, perhaps wo would not have so
many poor relations,

Now Is tho timo when tho man who
doesn't enro to weather the storm
stands nt tho window and storms at tho
weather.

It may sound queer, but Sir Walter
Raleigh showed himself ruff and ready
when ho put his cloak under Queen
Elizabeth's feet.

Victor Hugo usually stood at his
desk when writing. The clerk who Is
wearing out n three-legge- stool may bo
interested 111 mis sigu-mar- on tuo roau
to fame.

It Is often the man who has the most
confidence in his constitution that will
soonest am It down.

"This is plain living nnd high think-ing,- "

said tho dude, as he picked his
teeth In the corridor of tho Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel after the lunch of mush-nnd-mil-

he had taken in a sido street.
A vain regret That you cannot dress

ns well as your neighbor.
Lamb with giecn peas is a very good

dish; but tho Wall street man prefers
lamb with greenbacks,

Poveity Isn't nu unmixed evil, but
saves a man from jury duty.

Tho most convenient suburb is tho
one It Is easiest to get out of i

When your trousers get baggy you
should givo them the sack.

Blessed Is ho who expects nothing,
for ho will not anticipate tho rebuff ho
is to get in addition to It.

If American girls had free ballots,
they would all vote to have fair counts,
except thoso whoso papas could afford
a marquis or a duke.

Tho tiamp's after dinner speech
Please give me something to ent.

WIT IN A SMALL WAY.

Sho let me flirt, It seemed no harm,
Although my love she'd nlways squelch.

She used to let mo tako her arm,
Hut she gave her hand to some ono else.

Judge.

Mrs. Fangle I don't believe in pre-
senting American ladles to Queen Vic-
toria. Mr. Fangle Oh, it doesn't mat-Ite- r

as long as Jhey aro not given to tho
Sultan of Turkey Judge.

Guest (to hotel-keepe- r who ts fillinc
bottles fiom a barrel) What kind o"f

wine is that, Mr. Rhcinbcrgcr? Hotel-keep-

Veil, dot depends upon vot
labels I will put on dose bottles, nln'd
h'l-J'- uck.

"Is this a firo insurance office!"
"Yes, sir; can wo write you some in-

surance?"
"Perhaps you can. You see, my

cmploycrthicatens to firo mo next Sat-uida-

and I'd like some piotectlon,"
Muniey t wcei.itt. .. - -

My joys were few, eho inado them less,
I blamo her piety;

Lust Lent she gave up worldllness,
And iilso gave up me.

AVw Yurklkenlng Sun.

Weeping Spouse I shall erect a mon-
ument to you, dearest, when you aro
gone. I shall havo "Loving Husband"
engraved at tho bottom of the column.

Dying Advcitlser Good heavens,
Paulino, that will never dol Top of
column, eighth page, next reading mat-
ter or I refuse to die! Dry Goods
Chronicle.

Young Man I understand you want
a young man to edit your paper?

Editor Yes, sir; havo you had auy
experience ?

Young Man I havo taken ono torm
in journalism at Cornoll University,

That will do. You may
take my desk and go to work and I'll
go and run the elevator. Please bo as
kind to the rest of tho staff as you can,
Judge.

That Tired Feeling
Debility aud prostration whlob follows

I.u or tho Influeuzu
Ts the most dangerous stago of tbo dlscaso,
because In tbo weakened condition of tho
body and tlio dccllno of' health tono, tbo sys-

tem Is very susceptlblo to lolapso, pnou- -

monla or typhoid fever. To overcome that
tired fcoticR tako

IIood'H Siirsiiiuilllu
Tlio best tonlo and blood pmiflcr. It gives
strength and vigor to tlio wholo body, re-

stores and sharpens tno appetite
"I can't begin to toll all tbo good Hood's

Sarsnparllla did mo. My pains and aches aro
relloved, my appetite Improvod. Had I

how muco good a single bottlo of
Hood's Sarsaparllla would do mo I would
gladly havo paid ton dollars for It, I say to
others who need a good medicine, try Hood's
Sarsaparllla nnd sco" GEonaB P.Jackson,
Itoxbury Station, Conn.

Jtvnencil My Grip
"Hood's Saraparllla has renowed my grip.

I am CI years of ago and was nil run down
and discouraged. I havo taken Hood's Sar-
saparllla and on looking mysolt over And that
I mn much bettor; In fact, quite a chap. Ot
course tbo medlclno will not discount roy
yearn, but It comes neater to Itthau auythiug
else." Cms. n. Lonu, Shrewsbury, Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI; bIx for $5. d

by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowoll. Mass.
100 Dohcm Ono Dollar

WATCHES.

I W. GALT BIO. k CO:

1107 l't'liUNj Ivanlu Ay v.,

Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing from the
loxvcst price for which a rc- -

liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most e.vpensire.

These watches bear our
firm name and are fully
guaranteed.

American W a It ha m
Watches of all grades

jl ca.:k,:d
FROM

MR. T. E. ROESSLE,

rKorrtiETon or

The Arlington.

"Tin: Auunoton,"
Washington, D. C,

March 0, 1800.

My Deak Du, Liojitium,:
It gives mo great plcasuro to stato

that you effected aremaikablo euro of

deafness and discharge from tho ears In

tho case of my cousin, Marcus C.

Rocsslc, and that tho euro has proved as

permanent as It was radical. I feel suro

that without your skillful aid my cousin

would have been a deaf man all his
life. Knowing of other cases in which
you havo been equally successful, I
cheerfully give you leave to refer to mo

at any lime, and hope that your prac-

tice in Washington will provo a distin-

guished success.

Yours, truly, T. E. Ronssr.n.

DR. LIGIITIIILL can bo consulted
on Deafness, Catarrh, Asthma and
Diseases of the Throat and Lungs at

his office,

Ho, 101? Fifteenlh Street Northwest.

Herdics pass the door.
Office hours from 8 to 12 and 'i to 5.

ap:),wA:s,3ni

V.AVV.

, - OFFICE OF

LOTUItOP,

.. Corner 11th and Fsts.n.w.

The large business of the

past week has conclusively

proven that you appreciate

our endeavor to give you

high quality goods at low

prices, and we shall con-

tinue to distribute the best

intrinsic values possibly ob-

tainable.

MOItE ABOUT THOSE WHITE GOODS
FItOJI AUCTION.

Their goodness has been

pretty well noised about.

You who bought early must
have been telling your

friends. The demand is in-

creasing every day. We

never offered better values,

and desire that every one
of our patrons should take

advantage of this opportu-

nity to buy White Goods
below usu.al prices. Here
they are again:

1,000 yards Whlto Lawn Apronettos, only
lOo per yard.

5,000 yards Fino Slioer Quality Whlto 1'lald
Lawns at 8, 10 nud 13!o per yard.

2,000 yards Whlto I'lald I'lmies at lSlo per
yard.

5,000 yards Whlto Vletoila Lawns nt C,tj,10
and 12q per yard,

1,000 yards White India LJncns at 10, l'.'l
and ISapor yaid.

Second floor.

We still have all letters in

the Braided Initial Pillow

Shams at $1 per pair.
Second floor.

WOODWARD & LOIHROP,

Corner lllli ami FSh.K.W.

AMI HTiMFNTIJ. V'AKl
"MEW NATION H. rillllTKB.
X Bveir iTcutiig, Wod, and Sat. Mats.

Ono Weok commiw Inn Monday, April t,
ICllKURtiniPIlt of

CROSE ISJ"
Under tlio tlamiKeuicnt of AliBtistln Pltou, hi

a llcportolro of Conudy and Drama,

Hon,, 'lues.,

Evo
Wed.,

and
Thurs. PEG W0FF1NGT0N

Wert. Mat..
1TI. Jtvo. nnd I

FORGET-ME-NO- TbatnnlayMat., I

Saturday Itvo JOGELYNtuniy Timoi.
.Monday, Augusttn Daly's Company of Oomo
April M, dlans Irum Imly's 'ihcatre, N. V

NATIONAL TTinATKE.NEW Hl'IfCIAL.

FIRST ENGAGEMENT IN WASHINGTON

- O- P-

s

Mr. Daly's (Jompauy
Will play their fourth uiRaRemont In London
wns ycar, upumuK hi- nmuy u vimk d ujuviiui r.
Theatre early in Juno, and provlous to their M
departure for Englii ml will mako ft

7C SPECIHL TOUR
In this country, vIsltlnR only the clllos op
Wnthlngton, Philadelphia, Chicago anjl
Doston,

Their ropcrtolro for tho City of Washington
has been mado especially to cnablo tho pub
Ho of this city to witness

ALL THE (1KEAT SUCCESSES
of Daly's Thoatro.Now York, and Will present

IllssADA ItEHAN.
Mrs. OILTIEUT, ISABEL HIVING,
KITTY CHEATHAM, MAY SYLVIE,
ELEANOItMAKETI'I, EDITH CRANE,

JOHN DUKW.
CIIAS. FISHEIi, OEOEOE CLARKE.
FItEDEIUO IIOND, IUTHK MACKINTOSH,
CHAS. WnilATLEY, CIIAH. LECLEltCI).
KUOfiNE OHMAND. HOli ART BOSWOIint

JAJIKH LEWIS,

In their most popular personations, tlio order
of the performances for tho

ONE JnEBK ONLV
They can play In Washington, belnp:

Monday, April 14 Railroad of Lovo
Tuesday, April 15..., Taming tho Shrew
Wednosday Matlnoo Tamlns the Shrow
Wednesday, April 10
TTinrsday, April 17 Tho Great Unknown
Friday, April 18 AsYouLlkoIt
saturdny Matlneo As You Like it
Saturday, April 10 A Double Hill

rniCEs-s- a, $i.so. si. wo., coo. and sso.

Evciy performance under the nersnnat di-

rection of Mr. AUQUSTIN DALY.
Salo of seats and single boxes will open

THURSDAY MOHN1NO at 6:30. ap'i.Tt

ALDAUGH'S GRAND
OPERA-nOUS- E.

EVERY EVENING.
MATINEE SATURDAY.
MR. A.M. PALMER'S

MADISON SQUAUK
TlIEATItK SUCCESS

CAPTAIN

INTRODUCING
Slit.
AHTIIUK
I'OItREST

And an Exceptionally Capable
Companv, Including

SI I S S it I) H A. It A X 1) -

Next neck Opening of tho Summer Season,
UAIILKTON Ol'ISKA CO.

Scats on sale nil.tf
LDAUGH'S GRAND OPERA-HOUS-A ISXTifA.

SPRING AND HUMMER SE KON.
SALE OP SEATS OPENS TO MORItOW

.Torino inaugural oolc of tho

Carleton Opera Company

IN

rcrcrsi on.
Reserved Scats M) and rscj
apa.tt

"O ARMS' BIJOU THEATRE.

Special Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday.

Grand Scenlo and Acting Production of tho
Magnificent Reall-tl- o Comody-Dramn- ,

LOST IN NEW YORK. A
AVastRlvorof Real Water,

An Actual Steamboat-Runnin- at Full Speed.
Grand Souvenir Matlneo Saturday.
Curtain Rises at 12 Noon Sharp.

Next weok "Shadows of a Great City."

ERNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON THEA
TRE. 11th St., south of Pcnna. ave.

Ladles' Matinees Tues., Thurs. and Sat.
I'lrstAppoarruce In Washington of

Forrester's Grand Oriental Extravaganza

AND
BURLESQUE COaTPAIVlV.

GLOBE THEATRE,
PA. AVE.. NEAR HTn ST.

Monday, April 7, and During tho Week,
GEORGE FRANCE and LULU BELMAY and
P. J. RING'S STATUE and SPECIALTY CO,

Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, Friday add
Saturday. Admission at night, 10, 20, : una
60c. Matinees, 10, co and 30c,

DR. FERRAUD'S

Tonic Wine of Coca

IS JUST wn.VT YOU NEED

If your nerves aro all unstrung If you' oat
irrltablo, cross and fretful If you And Ittlf
Jieultto concentrate your mfnd if youii
discouraged and think Ufo isnot worthllf
ing. It Is much better to use

THIS SPLENDID TONIO

tbnn to go off and seek to drown these rats
eiablo foellngs In "the flowing bowl,"
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY RE-
LIEF, when by using

Dr. Ferraud's Tonic Wine of Coca

you TONE UP YOUR SYSTEM AND GIVE
NATURE A CHANCE TO EFFECTA PERMA-
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

indorsolt as a pleasant and effective norvo
tonlo and stimulant and proscrlbo it for all
Nervous Trouulos, Thin Blood, Malaria, Loss
of Appetlto, Weak Stomaoh, Loss of Vigor
mm an irouoies oi uus sort "mat nesuis
heir to."

Prepared by

E1ID"V7". :f mertz.
Manufacturing Chemist,

1011 1 KTltEET NOHTIIWr.ST.

Washington, D. C.
.Usfob-H- t

F SHARPLESS

Washington's
CflNF1

IS LOCATED AT

No. 1223 P Street,
Whoro You Will Always Find

Fresh Pure and Delicious Candies

AT POPULAR PRICES.

SPECIALTIES:

Butter Cupsi
Nut Candies,

jimf
Fine Bonbons',

mnrl5.dS,1u)


